
'3 MORE RESCUED Bill Introduced in Senate
OFF OF TUG BOAT! To Open Red River Oil Bed

"tJray" Wirelesses It Has
23 of 27 Men Given

Up as Missing

a UNACCOUNTED FOR

Tales of Hardship in Fight-
ing to Safety in Cold

Told by Survivors

SAt'I.T STE. MA1UE, Mich., Dec.
j(. Twenty-thre- persons, menibor
uf the crew and passengers on hoard
the frf Ilellnncu believed to have

heir Uvea when tho Hellanco
was wrecked In a severe gale In Iake

S Fir ', are safo on board therms
v "ti a cordliiB to a message re- -

pjrAed fn m that vessel this aftcr- -

'onr Still Jlls'liuj.
t ainoln Williams was among those

rem ' d No mention was made of
th r other missing.

'fn- - wireless message simply said
the .i wore on board and gave no
dm of their rescue.

Tli'- Uray was sent to tho aid of
th m iv and passengers ot the m

tarly today.
Mr md Mrs. Jack llarton, cooks

on the Kcllance, are recovering at
Frather, to which town physicians
h been rushed to attend them.
They fell unconscious after battling
through waist-dee- p snow drifts for
l! miles after landing on thn beach
Wednesday noon.

Mrs. Hurteii was without shoes,
tiiavsol s having burned off by tho
flro Wound which f ho nlno survivors
s t Wednesday noon when they
rea ncd shore. So despu'ato was
the plight of the nlno that after the
liartens collapsed tho remaining
teven dared not remain to attend
them, fearing they all would die.

Ilonm Land Iluttoin Up.
They pressed on four mill's farther

and there (hey came upon tho cabin
of a trapper named Uurseneau. lie
s.Td hit son told th seven aurvlvors
to keep on, Frather being four and
t half miles beyond. Uurseneau and
t.'.e boy doubled back on the trull,
f und Mr. and Mrs. Jlarten and half
'ragged, half carried them through
;, great drifts to tho cabin,

fho two lifeboats that carried the
5.1 rnm nhhnr hnttnm mi. north

fiof'the Llzzard Islands. A searching
party from Frather that braved tho
In ivy enow, found them.

story of unusual hardships and
1 .atlon was lold by the survivors
fc. e today,

Tho Itellanco, which set out two
wt ks ago, to pick up lumberjacks
i. 'a camps along lake Superior,
v forced by the fierce gales to seek

Btiteltor In GarganteB point. Food

and the captain was forced to
choose death there or make a run
for a port wliers supplies could be
cbtalned.

Through the blizzard the frail
cra't fought Its way- - Then, at 9:30
o . ick Wednesday morning, the Re-
liance smashed Into the hidden rocks
off the I,Izzara Islanuo,

The craft listed to port and the
i,. iiin gave orders: that It must bo

a. indonea. .Litre boats were
Uj'.fhcd. The survivors say the
last they saw of the Reliance, It was
on its port side.

MATHILDE IS IN PARIS

Kockefcllcr's Granddaughter Stays
it ttoUka's Home Wlillo Shopping.

PARIS. Dec. v 18. Mathilda Mc- -
jCormlck, granddaughter
IfyJohn D. Rockefeller, arrived in
RiHis from Switzerland today to do

v Christmas shopping.

- Mow Tied Up in Litigation
T

WASHINGTON', Dm. 18. A bill
to throw open to private and gov-
ernmental development tho fabu-
lously wealthy oil land3 of tho
Red river district In Texas nnrt
Oklahoma, which are now tied
up by supreme court litigation,
was Introduced In tho senate this
afternoon by Senator Watson, re-
publican, of Indiana, an admin

leader.
The measure would permit op-

eration of the disputed oil lands
through the Issflo of leases and
permits by tho secretary of the
Interior,

Watnon's bill would authorise
the secretary of tho Interior to
"adjust and determine the equit-
able cla ma of citizens and do-
mestic corporations to lands and
oil anil gna deposits south of the

DENVER-BANDIT- S

OBTAIN $200,000
IM MIMT HIID J,,ss an

mill nULUUrif restaurant directly acrosn tho
street declared she was attract

continued rnoM PAan onk
er of tho bandits. Linton fell to
the pavement hut managed to crawl
to tho sidewalk whero ho lay dur-
ing tho courso of tho fight.

Following tho escape of the high-
waymen Linton w.ts removed to the
county hospital whero he died with-
out regaining consciousness.

Umploycs and government guards
employed at the mint were afraid to
shoot freely nt tho bandits for tho
fear that they might kill members
of tho federal reservo bank crew.

One Itundlt Wounded
Their vyrk of transferring tho

money which they had taken from
guards to tholr own car complet-

ed, tho bandits their auto-
mobile amid rain of bullets from
guards In the second story of tho
mint and sped east on Colfax ave-
nue toward the civic center.

As the car Impetus the
leader of the highwaymen, stand-
ing on tho running board turned
toward tho government building to
flro a final volley at tho guards. An
hf did so Peter Kiedlnger, a guard
who was on duty at the main en-
trance, fired with a rifle at the ban-
dit who was seen to crumple on the
running board and who was pulled
Inside tho car by the driver.

Tho swiftly moving car forced a
machine driven by A. L. Uothke, as-
sistant city attorney. Into the curb-in- f

and against a fire plug which
was broken off. This did not
check tho speed of the fleqlng car
for an instant.

Fivo riot cars, tho first carrying
Manager of Safety Downer and Po-
lice Chief II. R. Williams, answered
the first call from the mint. One
of tho police cars was wrecked In
a collision at Sixteenth and Court
place but tho occupants of the cars
escaped Injury.

Federal Reserve- Mouey.
Tho money was the property of

the Denver federal reserve bank, the
mint merely being a depository for
It duo to tho lack ot sufflcent vaults
In tho bank building. According to
R, J, Grant, director of tho mint,
a receipt for the money had been
Issued by J. K. Olson, cashier of
tho mint, Just prior to removing the

ntlfalrin the mint where the
bandits obtained It. Manager Burk-ha- rt

of the foderal reservo bank
later Issued a statement saying that
the entire amount was covered by
Insurance. Director Grant also an-

nounced that tho numbers of every
bill In the consignment was on rec-
ord and that banks throughout the
country, would bo warned to be on
the watch for thorn.

So torrlflo was the gun fir during
the clashes that mora than forty dis-

tinct bullet hole can, be counted In
, tna transoms auov me mum uu- -

(

instead of going to a hotel, she trance to tho mint and In the win- -'

' nt to the homo of hor'stepmother, dows of the second story ouiiuiug.
na Walska McCormlck, et 14 Tho granite-wan- s oi too government

i.ua Luebeck, It is understood liar,- - building likewise are chipped where
He! McCormlck. father of Mathllde. the bullets struck. Buildings across
and ht bride are to the United I the street likewise show the Intensity
Styes for the ot the fire of the guards. Windows

The NEW EDISON

tPBiii
v. U

London Console $135
is a notable addition to tho NewHERE group of console models, a beauti-

ful, musically perfect instrument at the mod-
erate price of ?135.

This artistic model offers the qual-
ity of the improved New Edison, at the lowest
console 'price. It has a lustrous mahogany fin-

ish and can be combined tastefully with the
furnishings of any room. May we show you the
London Console?

No Needles to Change
Flays All makes of Records,

Don't let terms stand in the way. We don't make
terms; we let you make them.

Priced $1,00 to $295
Open Evenings Until Christmas

Phonograph Shop
19 South Main 3aRe 595

1

medial line of the main channel
of the Red river In Oklahoma,
possessed by them prior to Octo-
ber 1, 1919." Once the ownership
wai determined by tho secretary
he would be authorized to make
Issues for development or "per-
mits to exploro tho disputed
lands."

Royalties of li per cent
would be obtained by the govern-
ment on all ouch leases and per-m-- ts

Including royalties on oil or
gan' produced from October 1,
1919, to date. Permits for "ex-
plorations" would be limited to
Individual tracts of 160 acres with
a maximum of 4 st 0 acres to any
one person or corporation. Claims
for such lenses and permits would
havo to bo filed within 30 days
after passim; of the hill.

In various stores and apartment
houses over the stores wore riddled
and many narrow escapes from bul-
lets on the part of roomers wero re-
ported to police headquarters.

Uni Catherine Feist, employe
UN I

that

th.e

a

gathered

going
holidays.

ed to tho door by tho shooting, and
Is emphatic In her declaration that In
addition to tho bandits who leaped
out at tho car she saw two men hid-
ing behind tolephono poles near by.
who were apparently members of the
gang. '

Hoy Tells of Holdup.
Paul Clar, 17 years old. gave a

thrilling account of tho engagement.
Ho deolared he was standing direct-
ly across tho street from tho mint
when the bandit car, heavily cur-
tained, drew up. Ho said: "Three
of the ro.cn, all carrying shotguns,
Jumped out and rushed up to the
guard standing nearest tho rcsorve
bank truck. I couldn't htar what
they said, but they were apparently
telling him to open the wagon. Ho
shook his head and then one of the
bandits struck him a terrific blow.
I do not know whether It was with
his fist or gin. As tho guard stng-gcre- d

undor the blow, a shot rang
out, and he crunvpled to tho pave-
ment.

"At the sound ot tho shot a num-
ber of guards camo running out of
the mint and started firing. They
were shooting at tho bandits, who
began shooting back. One of "the
bandits remained in the car hunched
down behind the wheel.

"Just as I dodged behind a building
the guards began peppering the
front of It. I saw one ot the bandits
shooting at the lock on the door of
the truck. The first shot shattered
tho window of the truck. Then I
had to get around the corner to
avoid being shot.

"Then thero was a lull In the fir-
ing. I looked out and saw the ban-
dits Jumping for tholr car. Ono of
them sprang onto tho running board
on the opposite side from tho mint,
and crouched down. Another one
Jumped beside tho driver. Just as
ho did so a shot from one ot theguards struck him in the fitce. I saw
the blood rush out and the bandit
slump down In the seat like ha might
have boen hurt badly.- The fourth
of the gang Jumped in the rear Boat,
and tho machine bore up East (Jol- -'
fax,

"The wounded guard was lying on '

the sidewalk in front of the mint.
Tho other guards ran up to him as Iran across the street. Ono of theguards had taken his eoat off andwaa putting It under tho head of
the wounded man. I

"All the bandits wore overcoats.
They were big husky men wearing

ga jrejM
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duces that's why Fol-fter- 'a

GOLDEN GATE
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white, collars and looking like
' "'sports

Clar raid when he examined the
front of the building that sheltered
him. It was riddled with bullets.

During tho afternoon, a suspect
was taken Into custody by ths police,
but after a questioning of mors than
an hour, he wax released.

The only tangtlble clue that the
pollco have, on which to work, Is a
bloody sawod-o- ft shotgun which was
picked up In the street about a half
block away from the mint where It
had been dropped from tho fleeing
bandit car. The gun was londed and
the sholls were filled with extra-siz- e

buckshot.
Roland JC. Goddard, chief of tho

secret service In Denver, and Roy A.
Nelson, postnl Inspector, assisting
pollco in Investigating the robbery,
declared after finding a number of
bullets In tho mint, fired from the
bandits guns that they had used .33
caliber revolvers.

. Chief of Pollco Williams announced
tonight that clues that result In the
capture of the bandit probably
would bo secured by means of finger
prints found on the bloody shotgun
dropped from the bandit's car as It
sped away from tho scene of the rob- -
bery.

' "The gun was handled bv several
persons," declared Chief Williams,
"but we have taken every print and
Ilortlllon officers now are classifying
eight prints In the hopes of Identify-
ing at lenBt ono of tho bandit gang."

Chief of Police Williams announced
that Donvor police were guarding all
roads leading out of tho city, but
that ho believed the bandits still
were In hiding In Denver.

"The funds stolon In today's rob-
bery wero not the property of the
Denver mint," declared It. J. Grant,
director of the' mint, In a statement
!Hued late this afternoon.

"It has been customary for us to
keep money at the mint merely us an
accommodation for the federal re-
serve bank, our vault being better
suited for storngo of the funds,"
Grant said. "When It becomes tlmo
to transfer funds, the treasury wires
in and upon the presentation o re-
ceipts from tho bank, we release the
funds to them. The Instant tho
money leaves the cashier's window,
wo have nothing moro to do with the
funds.

"The men In charge of tho money
wore employes of the Federal, Re-
serve bank and tho money Itself be
longed to the bank. The Denver
mint was not connected with the
robbery In any way except that It
occurred In front of the mint n
our employes fired on the bandits
as they rode away."

You know she
started his day
right with

fjol&m

WORLD IS USING

IMPORTED PAPER

Forced to Buy in Norway
for Fear of Shortage

in America

Extremely few of The World's
40,000 subacrlbers which meant
several times an many readers evor
give mote than a passing thought to
the physical elements that enter Into
tho uninterrupted production of their
newspaper. They demand that it be
delivered at tholr doors boforo
breakfast Just as they should but
they seldom reflect that Its delivery
started when a hardy woodsman
wielding a heavy ax felled a giant
tree which was converted Into wood
pulp.

Nor do they consider that white
print paper Is often obtained with
difficulty, although paper mills aro
operated constantly.

That Is why re nders of Th World
will for ho next several weeks find
tholr hows printed on imported
naner. Thov would not bo awaro ot
any change If they wero not Informed
of It.

Last September F. O. Itrson, busi-
ness managor of The World, antici-
pated a winter shortago of print
paper obtnlned from American and
Canadian mills, So this paper might
not be forced to participate In this
expected shortage. i contract was
entered Into between The Worid. and
a paper mill nt Christiana, V'ornay
for four carloads of whlto paper,

Tho consignment reaehed 'fulfil
this week and was unloaded at The
World oftlco Monday after a slow
trip acroflfl the Atlsntle It was thu
first order of paper ovor received
In thl! city from a European mill.
And The World's reuders are pro-- ,
tectod agalut u paper famine, at
least for tho proscnt.

Saw Way Out of Jail.
Hy th Annoclntfil l'rea Statu W!r.

A R D M .0 R E, Dec. 18. Curtis
IJalley and a man named IJoweroox
sawed their way to freedom from
the county Jail at 11:30 o'clock this
morning, while members of the
sheriff's foree watched them from a
window In the courthouse. Officers
had planned to nab them as they
crawled out, but two men got away.

at every
woman wants- -

On that magic day when Santa
Claus comes over tho hill to fill
the world with joy, what would
be a more appropriate and last-
ing gift than a new enclosed
Jordan?

We have just received two car-- i
, loads of enclosed models -

Broughams and Sedans.
Phone Osage 3300, and we shallt
be pleased to have one of our
salesmen call and demonstrate
this wonderful car to you.

W. C. Norris Motor
Sales Company

316-1- 8 EAST SECOND STREET

"We Believe in the Jordan"

START YOUR DAY IUpHT AND THE REST OF THE DA WILL TAKE CARE OP ITSELF?

I

American Relief Siaff
Denounced by iXcivstiapcr

MOSCOW, Dec. 18 file official
communist newspaper 1 7. tost la today
ch.trgrd that meinbeis ot the Amer-
ican relief iidml.ilstratlon In Rtuwla
Vera sending out furs and Jewels
which they obtained In the courso ot
their work. Tho newspaper

the actions of tho Ameri-
can relief workers s ' Illegal." Of-
ficials of tho American relief admin-
istration denied the accusations.

grainfor"ecast"made

Winter Wluvnt mid lljn l.tliimtc
Mmlo by lliircaii of Agrlculluro
WASHINGTON, Dec. IS. The

crop reporting board of the bureau
of agricultural economics, depart-
ment of agriculture, this afternoon
made the following estimates from
tho reports of Its correspondents
and sge its:

Winter wheat!
Area sown this fall 1 48,0119,000

acres, whlrh Is 3.2 por cent lrv than
the revised .estimated area sown In
the fall or 1921. (viz: 47,681.000
in en) Condition on December 1

was 79.5, against 78. nd S7 3 on
.December 1, 1921 and 1920 respec-
tively, nnd a 10 year average ot
S7 9.

Rye:
Area sown this fall I 8,508,000

acres, which U 113 per cent lees
than thu rovlied estimated area sown
on tho fall of 1921 (viz: 6,211,000
acres). Condition on December 1,
was S4.3 against 92.2 and 90.8 on
December 1, IP 21 and 1920, respec-
tively, and a 10 year average of
an i

GIFTS
That Endure
Gifts of furniture are al-
ways appropriate and sure
to pleaso. Finding tho
right pioce is an easy mat-
ter at this big store, hun-
dreds of beautiful nnd
useful articles to choose
from.

Today's Special

sty w - - MM I

A genuine Tennessee Hed Cedar
Chest, 48 lnohes long, lipeclally
priced
at ti)

Son Our Windows

I'ntrolcnm Illdg.
murrii Atiu iiouiiDrai

r

ANTiiiiiw a or ft to siicnr.
lYmltnrc Itonit for fltntr

lu Ho Subject DlMUKM-d- .

fitnto senators, county rcprmenla-Uvea- ,
good ronda men of Oklnhomn

and Imeiuess men of aouthenstern
Oklahoma will attend the iiinsi meet.
Iiik called by I W. Weaver, presi-
dent of the Antlers chamber of com-
merce for WrdtiesiUy nlchl of this
wepk In Antlora. M, Iteo Outhey of
Tulsa, publisher of "The Nation's
llltthwuys" has lieon nuked to speak
on the program.

I'enilliiK road legislation for the
state In the subject of tunjor Impor-
tance to bo discussed at the meeting
Officer Of hlxhway associations of
the state an chambers of commerce
ot town of tho southern part of the
state will Join with the chamber of

commerce of Antlers In - discus-
sion of propoied highway legislation.

mooM Inspires prisoners
Psychologists nt Kan QuriHliin Fliruro

All "HrwiUs" Under New .Moon.
HAH RAPAISU Cal., Oec.

Prison pyscholoKlsta are wondering
why a now moot profoundly affocis
prisoners In Han Quentlne state
ponltrnllnry. Records show that
practically all prison break nre
planned for execution helween tho
new moon and the first quarter,
Guard are always on the alert diir-Iii- k

this period,
The appearance of the new moon

On

TILL CHRISTMAS

Fox
In Fashionable Shades

Fox scarf axe th most flattering
fur a woman can woar, enhancing hrevery feature. Their fur 1 oft and
llhy, adjusting Itself to the

neck and snuggling up high
hair and ears. The older woman and
her younger sister alike find Vox

carts Indubitably becoming.
A selling such a this U of unuuJ
Importance. Quality I uppermost
attractiveness emphaMo price

Our ecarfs ar In every
fashionable stylo In platinum, taupe,
brown and blue shades.

$27.50 to $6S

has the effect ot shattering the
mtrvos of some of the prisoner1,
some bursting Into song and others
making the night disagreeable by
other noises,

fitlll others write poetry, one mnn
having m rllibled 300 verses on the
wall of his cell In one night, do all
over, the "pen" Is not popular.

t

ififX Villte. .MktfM m. Ill

II VariftyH
V" " J Jk

r--v

120 South Street

Give Useful Gifts Buy
On Payments

Make Small Dovra Payment Pay lanes
After Christmas

Scarfs

tactfully
against

defi-
nitely lowered.

QUESTION OF RIGHT I

vu..x T l 1 a U1.JLU1I. ju-j- l uxjLaja. JijuIL Aj ?2J.iC2 Vyrtkjf

The unauthorized seizure from our mains of natural gas by the mayor
of Drumtight raises a serious question in which you are directly con-
cerned.
While wo would willingly do anything in our power to relievo the distrcaa of
the people of Drumright or any other have we- - a right to dopriva
our regular patrons of fras to take care of needs 7,

Our "Patrons First
Have we any right whatever to take gas from the people of Tulsa, Sapulpn or
Oklahoma City In order that the people of Drumrlght may ho

Shali we risk the comfort of our regular patrons in order to supply tho tem-
porary needs'of a with which we have no relations?
In the last year we have spent one million dollars to insure our
supply of gas this winter. Gas comes into our system from as far as Duncan,
and we tap 30 pools in order to be safo. t

System

jjOX

Main

community,
Drumrlght'o

comfortable?,

community

approximately

Local Failed

iORRIS

Have tho people of Drumright, who placed their dependenco upon a few local
wplls, any, right now to turn to our system, forcibly take our gas, and thereby
risk the supply of our regular customers?
We say that our duty falls first to thos0 w,0 depend upon us, and that no
emergency in Drumright entitles its mayor 0r people to do anything to deprive
the. cities on our lines. . i

The gas the people of Drumright have taken from ub does not come from
nearby fields. The supply comes from Briatow and further points,

Protect Our Lines '

Becauscthis is our duty, we shall take all legal methods to protect onr lines
from the acta of people who have depended upon local conditions and now
find themaelve? short of gas.

Meantime the people on our lines who are enjoying 100 gas service
may congratulate themselves that the 1,400 miles of pipelines and 225 wells
of this system nre caring for them so nicely.
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